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" Tom, what on earth rnade yotr lhink I wanted to
go a.fJ'an .\it in same dreary hotel room on m))
ow-n7 !"

"Annie's just decitled she's not going atNay for the u,eekend, Tom. "

ff reallV enjoy being associated with The Players. To belong to
Jt un amateur group that puts on productions of such a profes-
sional standard and to be part of a team that reaily seems to care
about getting things right is indeed a great pleasure

.Tklle Marynels exceeded all expectations The cast played to a
total audience ofjust over 370, a figure that approaches that we ex-
p, for an average autumn production and exceeds by a consider-
abr. margin the number we normally get in the spring. The overall
profit for the production is about L425. Credit for this must go in
large part to the excellent publicity arranged by Robert Doling and patricia Stewart, the
poster design was a particularly eyecatching. Other factors, of course were the excellent
choice of play (T'able Matmer,r clearly had good box office appeal), the fact that the
weather was not sufficiently good to keep people in their gardens, and the quality of the
production itself-- I'm sure that word got round after the brilliant Thursday night per-
formance and that this helped to swell numbers on the Friday and Saturday.

Of the play itsel{ what can one say. People have been kind enough to say they liked
the set-thanks, incidentally, to all those who helped, and particularly Chris Jessiman and
Stuart McCreadie who between them did most of the wallpapering. The choice of furni-
ture, costumes and make-up q/ere all exactly right for the piece, the lighting and sound
complimented it all nicely" and the scene changes were efficiently handled by Stuart and
his team. But, of course, it was the performances that really made it work. It would be
invidious and wrong to single out any one member of the six-strong cast. There were no
weak links in this team, and they all performed magnificently, each with his or her well-
defined and totally believable character that made a contrasting foil for the other five.
Each of the characters had some wonderful moments and the laughter in the auditorium
showed that these were much appreciated. Congratulations to (in order of appearance)
Suzanne, I\{a11y, Kieran, David, Steve and Anthea.

l'

Promgtt Cornsr
Thursday 23rd April
Bless the Bard
a salute to Shakespeare on his 434th birthday
compiled by Vivian Vale
The Crown Inn, 7.30 p m.

Friday 15th May
Views From The Gallery
Dorset Through Poets' eyes
espied by Kathy Messinger and friends
The Crown lnn, 7.30 p.m

Wednesday 3rd June
Round and Round The Garden
A rehearsed piayreading ofthis the third plair
in Ayckbourn's Norman Conquest trilogy.
Arranged by Kieran Millar, with, as far as
possible, the same cast as Ttrble h[anners.
The Crown Inn, 7.30 p.m.

Friday 19th June
AGM and End of Season Party
The Crown Inn, AGM starts 7.00 p.m.



Nl of this was carelullv created, and rvhenever possible controlled, by Chris Jessiman
]'able h.lonneru is not an easy play All too often he had to contend rvith the fact that he
had to direct two people having a conversation ol1 a large set. How-ever, one never got
the impression that the play rvas too static or that iltovements w'ere forced. The whole
thing seemed to 1]ow naturally and my attention, at least, never wandered. Chris had

clearly to creale a bond betr.veen the members of the cast, and this rr,,as particular

"Sarch, )ttu hrw-e talked crt me sirce I got trp tki.t
norning,...ctnrl evcr ,sinc'e we got here. you

hsven't -rtapped./br a secontl. No*' /itr the lo,-e
ol Gotl. SH|IT'{lPt"

SAI;ID I}AYS
Personae Dramafis

'fotal cast of about 22, including:

A pair of yor.ing leads (early 20s)

A pair of young suppr:fting roles.
an aristocrat and a deb (early 20s,)

A pair of supporting roles
(about 25?)

About i6 other roles.
males and fbmales (15-60)

Auditions at
Lyon Hor-rse, fuchmond Rd, Sherborne

Sth. gth. lith, l4th Juil,at 7.30 p

Be prepared
bring

to sing a number from an_v show,
your ou'n music if'possible



noticeable during what fbr me was ooe of the highlights of the plav, the dinner-party

scene in Act 11. in which the 'musical chairs' sequence had audiences in fits of laughter

throughout. Congratulations Chris on a fine*production.

TLlporset Drama League Festival r.vas a disappointment. Not, I hasten to add" that our

aJfrrdil. $77zT,,",illJ?isappointing in any way on the contrary, Jessica and

trer team put on a really professional production that deserved better recognition than it

got. The set. although minimalist (just abench, a sign arrd a section of iron railings) and

thus probatrly not in thc rlnning for the Ala LYle arl'ard, was pedect---r""e kttew exacthr

where we were, and it desen'ed more that just the passing remark that it got tiom the ad-

juclicator. Again the cast presented us with sorne nicely observ-ed characters and the two

leading ladies, Barbara Shepherd and Eisie Lornbard, both produced fine performances'

In our minds, Barbara r,vas clearly in the running for the award for Best Actress" and thus

we were amazed when the adjuclicator spoke olthe play 'dropping' at \vhat was actually

the most poignant and beautiflrlly acted part. tn the end the award went to the lady in the

Shafteshriry Arrs Centre play, Blg a'srts. w'hose periormance rvhile being quite good had

contained for most of us some irritating tbatures.

The overall winners of the event were, once again, Weymouth Drama Group, with

an interesting play entitledluughler irt the Shac{ov'r1f'the |i'eesby James Pricleaux. Their

leading man deserved the award for Best Actor, but the award for the set, to our minds

shoulcl have gone to Rig Cats or ,!ee If I (-lqre rather than this play, rvith its curious

painted backdrop of trees" poorly placed trellis sparselv covered with -qreenery' and the

horribly ar-tificial tree sttuxp at the tiont.
In the encl Big (ats rvas the runner up and also picked up the aw-ard given at the ad-

ju - .,tor's discretion. The remaining awards, including the Producer's Trophy went to

other plays, anci although See lf I L'cre was awarded a Cefiificate of Merit (au"arded to

all plays scoring over ?0 points)" this w'as all Jessica carne away with l have to say that

I, and others I have spoken to, weie not very impressed *-ith this particular adjudicator'

His adjudication, delivered. it seemed just to the front row-, was fi1led with fhirly mean-

ingless metaphors and there was very little constructive criticistr.
Horvever, we rhor-rld not get discouraged. We all know in our own minds that Jessi-

ca's production had great merit, even if it did nor receive any wider public recognition at

the time. And just doing these one-act plays has its advantages. lt gives more ol our

memhers the chanc,e to act, and to dc somethiilg a little different to the normal run of
productions. More than one person has since suggested that in future rve should play

We.vmouth at their clwr game anrl choose pieces with a little more elemeiit of 'psycho-

logical cirama', as these are clearly the kind of plays that appeal to some adjudicators.

As a lootnote to this, the Southern Division Final (the second round in this competi-

tion) is to be heicl at the Digby Hall on the afternoon and evening of Saturday April 25th.

A tbr.v A-PS members will be involved backstage and lront of house during the proceed-

ings and this is important- if we can be seen to provide a satistbctory level of suppofi,

enthusiasm and commitment. I have it on good authoritv tliat the organisers of'the DDL
will once again feei able to use the Digby Hall as the venue lbr the {irst round. Similarly,

these occasions need a good audience; so, eveo ifyou are not involved. do please come

if yolr can.

"No one in tkis hou.va is spe*l;ing tu yolt c,-er

ctgain.Non*an"
"Oh I sce . I see . T'hnt's tlte wctt: the Swiss rolis."

"lle had planned o u,eel;end together"
''Yoil qncl Aflnie. Were"
"East Grinste$d"
"Oh my Grxl. ..''

All-f,ngland Drarna League
Southern I)ivision Final
Saturday 25th April, 2.10 (?) and 7.30 p.m.

at The Digby Hall, Sherborne.

Tickets (t5 per session, or 18 for both ses-

sions if booked in advance) mav be on sale

at Forget-me-not and/or on the door.

Under The Greenwood Tree
by Thomas hardy
Bristol Old Vic Theatre Schooi

Friday 22nd May , 7.30 p m.

at The Digby Hall, Sherborne
Tickets {,5.90 (with concessions fbr OAPs,

students and families)

Contact Sherborne Ar-ts Centre
01935-81343i

My Three Angels
A comedy by Sam and Bela Spewack

SNADS spring production
Thur. 7th, Fri. Sth, Sat. 9th May, 7.30 p.m.

Sturminster Newton Hall
Tickets t3.50 and 33.00

{soncessiofls less 50 p)
On sale at Petticoat Lane, Stur. Newton
from Tue 28th April

i'no1.With A Cart
Iienedictine Milieniurr Celebration produc-

tion, directed by Margaret Field
At the T'ithe Barn, W1'ke on June 24th-27th.

Enquiries, or ofBrs of help.

contact Margaret on 01935-8 15427

l[hats 0n



lv{usicol choirs.
"She can'l sit there , :;he 's out o/ orcler."

In February we had the first (of many I hope) of the revived arinual APS dinners was at-
tended by about 30 people and rvas most enjoliable The service rl,as a little slou,. but this
gave everyo!1e plenly of time to chat and the food r.r,as excellent.

Our gglz righ"t, which was very ably orgatised by. Stuart NlcCreadie arrd Graham
Baker. was also a success. Sorne eight teams cotxpeted and the winners desen ed their
prize as the questions rvere often far liom easy. Other societies had been invited to join
us, but in the end the only non-APS team lvas the one from SNADS" who we hope and
believe enjoyed themselves. Sorne excellent tish and chips were served at half-time and a
good time was had by all.

Following this, on April 3rd, APS w,ere once again represented by a tealr at the
SNADS annual tlsh and chip quiz and I am pleased to report that, for second year run-
ning, our team won. This year our team consisted olMichael Baatz, Jer.rnie Harvey-Hull
and three Lamberts (Mally. Tarnsin and yours trul,v-) lt has to be said that the questions
were" by and large, much easier than those set in our orvn earlier quiz. but it r.r,as proba-
bl-v-- the mix ot'ages and experience that enabled us to answer a greater number ol ques-
tions than the other tea*s 

*)F****x,r

As was indicated in the programnie for T-able h:{ttnner'.! our autuflln production is to be a

mr-rsical, and it has now been decided that Jennie Harv$Jiffi*;;i11'-fiFCi*.\L/rr,1D,ry,i.
Auditions. details of which can be found on page 2, r.r,ill be held in July at Lyon House
These auditions w'ill be advertised locally and Jenr.rie u,ould like to hear from anyone who
can suggest narnes of non-members who might be interested in auditioning so that she
can ccntact them personallv. We will particularly need to recruit more members to fill the
yollnger roles. Contact Jennie on 01935-817567

The remaining APS evenings are mr-rch as given in your treasured (I hope) blue programme. Vivian Vale's Shakes!.e-alq-gyglrhg on 23rd April
prornises to be highly entertaining. and the venue for this. despite anv previous indications to the contrary, is now confirmed as the Crown
lnn. On 3rd June Kieran has now decided to present a rehearsed playreading of Rtnncl anc! Rotmd T'he Gardeil. which is the third and final
pla-i; in Ayckboum's Nomran Conquest trilogy. He hopes to use the same cast as far T'uble l,[anrrcrs. and this will be your chance to come and
find out what happened to the characters when they disappeared into the -qarden.

You rvill have noticed that this year lhq 4Q\{ 4.!d_ thg*e*d:if.fe-alg!-gg1y are to be held on the same evening--Friday l gth June . 7.00
p m (please note the tirne!). This is in parr to encourage as mary of you who can to come to the AGM, rvhich will then be followed by the
usual convivial get-together There rryill, as far as I am aware, be no other foun of enteriainment, so there witi be plentv of tinre to chat to
tiiends.

One of the items on the agenda at the AGM w'i11, as usua1, be the electicn of ot'licers and committee for the 1gq8-99 season. At the end
of this season r-rr"rr Chairman, Jakl<i Gregory, wili reach the end of her term oloffice, as will three comnrittee members (as a result of decisions
made at last year's AGNf, only two nelv committee members rvill take their place). Tony Field has again stated that he no longer w,ishes to
continue as Treasurer-and this year he really means itl Thus nominations are delinitely required fr:r the ofEces of C.haimran. Treasurer and
Committee l\{embers The President, Secretary and Membership Secretary are ail rvilling to contitue in these offices if re-elected, but of
course anyone can nominate a member fbr any of these posts if they wish.

\lomination forms are enclosed with this newsletter. Please ensure that anyone you nominate agrees to stand for election beforehand.
Bring completed lbrms w.ith you to the AGNI and hand them to the Secretary at the start of the meeting. I do hope to see you there, and as

this'r.r,'ill be the last Newsletter of the season, I wish _vou all a pleasant summer M L.

Officers and Committee
1997-1998

P{esident
Joy Saunders

(standing for re*election)

Chairmaa
Jakki Gregory
Elected 1996

(retiring)

$eprgtarv
Anthony Stephens

(standing for re-election)

Treasurer
Tony Field

(retidng)

Membership Secretan'
Mark Lambert

(standin-z for re-electi on)

Committee
Elected in 1995 and retiring

Jessica Colson
Tony Manns
Kieran Millar

Elected in 1996
Jennie llarvey-Hull
StuartMcCreadie
Kathy 1f,{gsginger

Elected lr.1997
Sue Francis

Patricia Sfewart


